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Section 11 

SHELLING & BEACHCOMBING 

 

Beachcombing, which includes Shelling, is meandering along the seashore picking up whatever 

catches one’s eye.  This section will focus on what is found in this area. In Southwest Florida, there 

are both marine and terrestrial animals that inhabit shells. As you will discover, everything has a 

preference to live in specific environments.  

 

The shell is the exoskeleton of animals categorized in the phylum Mollusca. Mollusks have 

inhabited the earth for over 600 million years and can be found throughout the globe on every 

continent and ocean, in all environments – even above the snow-line in the Himalayas. However, 

most prefer warm climates and gentle seas. The Florida coastlines provide a lush hunting ground for 

the shell collector. 

 

The mollusk shell is the product of the mantle, a fold of muscular flesh which covers the back and 

sides of the animal like a skirt. The mantle has many pores through which the animal secretes a thin 

limy substance which solidifies quickly into a thin layer. Layers are built up one upon the other, 

often crosswise, until the mass is built up into the shell. Often, the surface is “final coated” by the 

animal with a thin porcelain-like finish. The outer edges of the mantle continue to secrete, allowing 

the shell to grow in width and length, while pores in the mantle within the shell add to the thickness 

of the shell and also perform any necessary repairs. In some species, the interior walls are made of 

alternating layers of lime and horny tissue –shingle-like lime crystals. When light is reflected from 

the edges of these microscopic shingles, the luster produced is known as mother-of-pearl. The 

diagram below shows the parts of a gastropod and a bivalve: 
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HEADS VS. TAILS 

The pointed end of a spiral shell (the apex) is actually the tail of the animal. The animal’s head 

emerges from the shell at the open, channeled end (siphonal canal). 

 

RIGHT-HANDED VS. LEFT-HANDED 

Hold a spiral shell with its spire pointing up and its channel pointing down. If you can insert your 

right hand into the opening, it is right handed. If it invites you to insert your left hand, it is left-

handed.   

 

CONCH VS. WHELK 

Two facts that may help in your identification and what you “call” a shell: 

 True conchs (pronounced konk) are herbivores usually found in tropical waters. 

 Whelks are carnivores and scavengers that live in temperate waters.  

 

Many times someone may misidentify a whelk by calling it a conch. The word “conch” comes from 

the Latin word “conchylia,” which translates into the English word mollusk. Some people use the 

term “conch” to refer to any large marine snail. Conchology is the study of shells, while malacology 

is the study of mollusks, the animals that make and live in those shells. 

 

The phylum Mollusca encompasses all soft-bodied animals with a shell that serves as protection and 

support. Mollusks are separated into seven classes, of which five representatives can be found in 

Florida waters, both marine and estuarine. The following are the five classes of mollusks usually 

found in our area: 

 Gastropoda: one coiled shell, such as snails and slugs; 

 Bivalvia: two hinged shells, such as clams and oysters; 

 Scaphopoda: tusk shell; 

 Polyplacophora: chiton; and 

 Cephalopoda: reduced/no shell, such as squid, octopus, and cuttlefish. 

Think of a “family” tree: The classes are further divided into families. The Gastropoda class 

includes the family Buccinidae, where whelks belong, and the family Strombidae, comprised of true 

conchs. Though the shells have a similar look, there are definite differences between the animals. 

Many gastropod mollusks (snails) lay their eggs in containers or cases to protect their developing 

young from the water environment. These egg cases are often laid in clusters or strings and may be 

attached to rocks, shells, or other egg cases. Once developed, the young emerge from the cases to 

begin life in "the real world."  

Information on individual mollusks will follow and comprise some of the most common Mollusca 

around our area. For convenience, these are in alphabetical order by common names. Remember, a 

shell is the exoskeleton of these animals and you may never see the animal itself.  

LIFE SPAN 

 

Little information has been found on individual life spans. General information found was that 

Gastropods live a few months to over 20 years and Bivalves a few months to over 220 years!
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SHELLING & BEACHCOMBING INTERPRETATION 

 

Following is a brief outline for your interpretive talk on shelling and beachcombing: 

 

 Welcome & introduction to all attending. 

 

 Definition: Beachcombing, which includes Shelling, is meandering along the seashore picking up 

whatever catches one’s eye.  (You may mention Herman Melville and Europeans in the South 

Pacific islands. Have you read any of his books?) 

 

 Rewards - the excitement of that special find, a great hobby, exercise, etc. 

 

 What are shells? - They’re the outer skeleton of mollusks. 

 

 There are 5 major classes for our area:  

o Gastropoda (meaning “stomach - foot”) Snails.  

o Bivalvia (meaning “two, leaves of door) Clams/Oysters. 

o Scaphopoda (meaning “shovel foot”) Tusk Shells. 

o Polyplacophora (meaning “bearer of many plates”) Chitons.  

o Cephalopoda (meaning “head - foot”) Squids/Cuttlefish. 

 

 Two Groups are abundant in our area: Gastropods & Bivalves (show examples). 

 

 Best time to go shelling:  low tide, especially on a new or full moon. Shelling is exceptional 24 

to 48 hours after a storm. 

 

 Best places to look: surf line or drop line (small lip of sand formed where waves are breaking) 

and trash line (high tide line where seaweed, flotsam, and shells may be deposited).  This is a 

good place to find miniatures. 

 

 Cleaning & preserving shells: Remember…no live shells are to be removed from our 

beaches.  If part of mollusk is inside, remove any remaining tissue by boiling, microwaving, or 

freezing.  You can also let nature (insects) take its course or use water pressure.  Soak In a 50%-

50% solution of bleach and water to remove algae or periostracum and rinse well.  Never use 

bleach with shiny shells such as Olives.  A toothbrush and dental pick are also useful tools for 

cleaning shells.  A dremel or fingernail file can be used to smooth rough areas.  To bring out 

luster you can rub the shell with baby or mineral oil.  When displaying your shells, remember, 

sunlight can dull a shell over a period of time. 

 

Shelling requires patience!  What makes a shell valuable is not “cost” in a gift shop, but how 

difficult it is to find. 

 

Other Treasures 
 

 Seabeans & Drift: (Display examples and briefly discuss their origins.) Best time to find is 

September - March when storms blow drifters out of sea currents and onto beaches.  (Show chart 

of Florida Currents.) 
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 Sea Glass: Also known as mermaid’s tears are found on beaches much the same as shells.  Sea 

glass is from pieces of glass (mostly from bottles) that have been tumbled and smoothed by 

water and sand.  The most common colors are Kelly green, brown, and clear.  Less common is 

jade, amber, blue, and purple.  Pink, black, red, and orange are rare.  Artificial sea glass (craft 

glass) is produced using a rock tumbler and is often what you find in gift and craft stores. 

 

 Fossil Shark’s Teeth: Since shark skeletons are composed of cartilage instead of bone, often the 

only part of the shark to survive as fossils is teeth.  Fossil shark teeth date back hundreds of 

millions of years.  The most common fossil shark teeth are from the Cenozoic Era beginning 65 

million years ago.  A tooth becomes a fossil when it’s buried in sediment soon after being lost.  

The sediment precludes oxygen and bacteria which would destroy the tooth.  The fossilization 

process varies depending on the exact situation.  Generally, it takes approximately 10,000 years 

for a tooth to become a true fossil.  The color is determined by the color of the sediment.  The 

most common is gray with a black root.  Different colors are less common and increase the 

value.   

Interesting Facts: >Sharks have 40 teeth in top and 40 teeth in the bottom of jaws, with seven 

rows developing to replace ones that are shed or lost. For example, in ten years a Tiger Shark can 

produce 24,000 teeth.  >The extinct Megalodon could reach a length of 60 feet’ and have teeth 

measuring 7 inches.   

 

 Beach Minerals:  >Beach Stones are smooth limestone stones formed from fine cemented 

sands.  Gulf coast beach stones are between 120,000 - 20 million years old.  >Worm rocks are 

formed by marine worms.  The rocks are a result of sand and shell bits cemented with a sticky 

protein. >Pumice is a floating rock formed by volcanic eruptions.  They are frozen foam infused 

with gas bubbles held together by the fragile volcanic glass and other minerals.   

 

 Sponges: Although they may look plant-like, sponges are the simplest of multi-cellular 

animals.  The scientific term for sponges is Porifera which means “pore-bearing.”  They are 

covered with pores and are very effective filter feeders.  Sponges come in two basic types: 

encrusting and free-standing.  Examples are the Boring Sponge and the Tube Sponge.   

 

 Coral: Corals are invertebrates; like shellfish.  There are two types: hard corals and soft corals.  

Examples are Finger Coral and Fan Coral.  Hard corals are formed by the animals called 

Polyps taking calcium and carbonate out of seawater and turning it into an external skeleton.  

Hard corals live in a symbiotic relationship with micro-algae. (food for housing)  Unlike hard 

corals, soft corals do not need symbiotic algae to survive and can live in deeper, more turbid 

water.  Living coral is protected! 

 

 Flotsam: Defined as floating debris. 

 

 Jetsam: Defined as items thrown overboard 

(jettisoned). 

 

Questions? 

 

Give handouts and thank everyone for coming. 
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ANGEL WING (Crytopleura costata) Conservation Status: Unknown 

Length:  May reach a length of 8 inches. 

Size & Shape: The elongated surface of this bivalve shell has approximately 26 radiating ribs; the 

ribs near the front end of the shell (the boring end) are taller and have sharper fluted scales than 

those which cover the rest of the ribs. Growth lines (slight furrows) run horizontally over the surface 

of the shell. The two valves of the clam gape, touching only at a point near the top of the shells. The 

Angel Wing has a shelly brace (a spoon-shaped projection) under the pointy “nose” (beak) of the 

shell. This brace is called the apophysis and is the location at which the mollusk's foot muscles are 

attached. Near the beak and to the anterior of the beak, a part of the shell curves back up over the 

exterior surface. 

Color Pattern:  Angel Wings are usually white, though occasionally a pink-tinged one is found. The 

pinkness is likely the result of the clam's having been exposed to Red Tide algae. 

Life History: Despite the delicate beauty of this thin, brittle shell, the clam is able to bore into 

wood, clay, and even shale and gneiss rocks. This boring or abrasion is accomplished by the anterior 

end of the shell which is rocked back and forth by the suction-like foot. Jets of water from the mantle 

cavity flush particles from the hole being bored. When fresh, the mollusk is covered with a thin 

grayish periostracum. It lives in shallow water, sometimes as much as three feet deep in the mud.  

Life Span:  The maximum age is unknown, and the lifespan can vary with food availability and 

environmental factors. 

Habitat at Clam Pass Park: Usually lives buried in mudflats. Occasionally washed out from the 

bay and found on the beach. Usually, only one-half of the shell is found on the beach.  

Interesting Facts:  C. costata remain buried throughout their lives and are unable to re-burrow after 

they attain 10-15 mm. 

Photos:  
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APPLE MUREX (Phyllonotus pomum) Conservation Status: Unknown 

Measurement: Length: 2 - 4.5 inches. 

Color Pattern:  This genus includes many showy members, their elongate shells highly sculptured 

with spines or fronds. The inner surfaces of their ornate shells are often brightly colored. 

Life History: Murex is a predatory tropical sea snail. These are carnivorous gastropod mollusks in 

the family Muricidae, commonly called "murexes". The word murex was used by Aristotle in 

reference to these kinds of snails, thus making it one of the oldest classical seashell names still in use 

by the scientific community. Fossils of species within this genus have been found all over the world. 

Life Span: The maximum age is unknown, and the lifespan can vary with food availability and 

environmental factors. 

Habitat at Clam Pass Park: Most Murex species live in the intertidal or shallow subtidal zone. 

Interesting Facts:  >Costly and labor-intensive dyes Tyrian purple (or royal purple) and Tekhelet 

were historically made by the ancient Phoenicians using mucus from the hypobranchial gland of two 

species commonly referred to as "murex", Murex brandaris and Murex trunculus, which are the older 

names for Haustellum brandaris and the Hexaplex trunculus. This dye is a rare animal-produced 

organobromine compound, which the snails make using a specific bromoperoxidase enzyme that 

operates on dissolved bromide in sea water. >This dye was used in royal robes, other kinds of special 

ceremonial or ritual garments, or garments indicating high rank. It is hypothesized that the dye was 

the same dye as that which featured prominently in the ancient Temple in Jerusalem, the clothing of 

the High Priest (or Kohen Gadol) officiating there; it is sometimes still used by Jews today in the 

ritual fringes (tzitzit) on four-cornered garments. A consensus has yet to be reached regarding the 

Biblical source of the "blue" dye. 

Photos:  
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ATLANTIC GIANT COCKLE/  

VAN HYNING'S COCKLE (Dinocardium robustum Vanhyningii) Conservation Status: Unknown 

Length:  Can be over 5 inches long. 

Size & Shape: Its outline is more or less like a lopsided triangle as you look down at the exterior of 

the shell, though the ribbed shell is well-inflated. 

Life History: This species can be found along the western Atlantic coast of North America, in the 

Gulf of Mexico and in the Caribbean Sea. This bivalve, found on the west coast of Florida, is a 

pretty specimen. As it often happens with other species of the family Cardiidae, the Atlantic giant 

cockle uses its muscular foot to leap away from attacking predators, in a pole-vault fashion. 

Life Span:  The maximum age is unknown and can vary with food availability and environmental 

factors. 

Habitat at Clam Pass Park: Occasionally seen washed up on the beach—usually finding only half 

of a shell. After a storm, whole cockles may wash up. 

Interesting Facts:  >Decades ago this kind of shell was sold as an ashtray with a beach or town's 

name written on it. >Known as the “sweetheart” shell, because sailors used to take them back as a 

souvenir for their sweethearts because the complete shell has a heart when you look at it from the 

side. 

Photos: 
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ATLANTIC MOON SNAIL/SHARK’S EYE (Polinices duplicatus) Conservation Status: Unknown 

Length:  From 7/8 to 3 inches.  

Size & Shape:  The Shark's Eye (or Atlantic Moon Snail) is a bluish gray-brown color with a dark 

“eye” at the tip of the spire. 

Color Pattern:  The shell is dark tan when small but as the snail grows the color slowly fades to a 

light gray. The swirl at the center of the shell is usually an intense blue, hence the reference to eye. 

Life History: Found on sandy shores to just below the low-tide line. The Moon snails dig through 

the sand, uproot a clam which is then held by the strong foot. The Moon snail secretes an acid onto 

the victim's shell and then pierces the softened spot on the shell with its radula (a fleshly, toothed 

tongue). Eggs are produced in a gelatinous mass which is mixed with sand and shaped into a collar, 

molded over the shell; this explains its peculiar collar shape. There is but one layer of egg cases, 

arranged in regular quincunx order. (A quincunx is a geometric pattern consisting of five points 

arranged in a cross, with four of them forming a square or rectangle and a fifth at its center.) A layer 

of fine sand covers each side of the collar, making it about the thickness of a thin orange peel. While 

this remains in the water, the mucus is rubber-like and the eggs are safely concealed under the 

protective film of sand. Cast ashore the sand collar becomes dry and brittle. Near hatching time the 

sand falls off, and the eggs become visible.  

The living snail is rather amazing looking, for it has a foot which extends far out all around the shell. 

The snail can even envelope its shell in this muscular extension of its body. The amount of foot he 

unfolds is a matter of amazement when the size of the shell is taken into account. A flattened pad of 

flesh three times as long as the shell's diameter, and half as wide as long — this is the burrowing, 

gliding organ of locomotion. The snail uses water to inflate its foot. 

Life Span:  The maximum age is unknown and can vary with food availability and environmental 

factors.  

Habitat at Clam Pass Park: Egg casings are sometimes seen from the bridge and shells found 

washed up on the beach. 

Interesting Facts:  > One of the Moon Snail's favorite foods is the Coquina Clam. >Check out the 

color of the “eye”--if blue, they call it a Paul Newman’s Eye. 

Photos:  
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ATLANTIC SLIPPERSNAIL (Crepidula fornicata)  Conservation Status: Unknown 

Length:  Up to a length of 1½ inches. 

Size & Shape: It looks like a slipper because of the white plate which partially covers the cavity. 

The plate, or as it has been called, “the deck,” is typically concave with a wavy edge. The outer 

surface of the gastropod may be either smooth or wrinkled. 

Color Pattern:  The Atlantic Slipper is yellow, creamy, or brownish, often flecked with reddish 

brown. 

Life History: Can be found from Canada to Texas, and on northwest European shores. The living 

gastropod inhabits shallow water. There is no operculum. Sometimes it is washed ashore attached to 

another shell. The Slippersnail often lives in stacks or chains since it likes to attach itself to others of 

its kind. This makes reproduction convenient. When stacked, the bottom one is female and others 

stacked on top are usually males. Eggs are laid (70-100 at a time) in thin-walled capsules which are 

attached to the substrate (the base on which the creature lives).  

Life Span:  The maximum age is unknown and can vary with food availability and environmental 

factors. 

Habitat at Clam Pass Park:  Found often washed up along the beach.  

Interesting Facts:  The species of Crepidula fornicata are hermaphroditic—if something happens to 

the bottom female, the next male in line changes to female. 
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COQUINA CLAM (Donax variabilis) Conservation Status: Indicator Species 

Length:  Up to 1-inch. 

Size & Shape: Small, wedge-shaped, with a shiny surface. 

Color Pattern:  Outside may have concentric bands of color running the length of the shell, or it 

may have both rays and bands. The colors may be yellow, rose, pink, pale blue, lavender, tan, 

brown, or orange. Often the inside of Donax variabilis is deep purple. 

Life History: The seemingly abundant coquina clam is considered an indicator species for the sandy 

beachfront habitat. This filter-feeder is an important link in food webs, feeding on small particles 

such as unicellular algae and detritus and, in turn, being consumed by fish such as pompano, as well 

as shorebirds. Twin siphons extend from the two hinged shells which form the bivalve. (These 

siphons look like snorkels.) One of the siphons takes in oxygen- and food-bearing water; the other 

pumps out oxygen and wastes. The mollusk also has a “foot” (actually the underside of its body) 

which it extends in order to dig or rest in the soft sand. The animal lives in colonies just below the 

surface of the sand in the littoral zone (the area along the shore which is usually exposed to the sun 

twice a day due to tides). The little living clams burrow into the sand at the edge of the surf and are 

“unearthed” by the action of the waves. This is nature's plan, for each wave brings nourishment to 

the Coquina. They position themselves in the best place for maximum exposure, following the 

direction (incoming or outgoing) of each wave wash.  

Life Span:  The maximum age is unknown and can vary with food availability and environmental 

factors. 

Habitat at Clam Pass Park: Watch for them along the surf’s edge. 

Interesting Facts:  >Donax variabilis is a treasure because of the beautiful colors and markings on 

the shell. Some of the shells have rays of color extending from the beak and hinge areas, making the 

shell look like a Southern sunrise. > Deposits of old shells, cemented by their own lime (calcium 

carbonate) compacted over time, create a limestone soft enough to be cut with a saw. (The shells of 

all mollusks are formed from lime which they extract from the sea.) This marine limestone can be 

used as a building material. 

Photos:  
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CROWN CONCH (Melongena corona) Conservation Status: Unknown 

Length:  1 - 8 inches. 

Size & Shape: This genus includes many showy members, their elongate shells highly sculptured 

with spines, usually having one or more rows. The inner surfaces of their ornate shells are often 

brightly colored. 

Color Pattern:  Light gray or white, with bluish, brownish, or grayish bands.  

Life History: Found in mudflats in quiet bays and lagoons, often among mangroves intertidally to 

water 6 feet deep. It is a scavenger, feeding on dead fish, crabs, other mollusks but it also attacks and 

feeds on living bivalves. They are fond of tulips and oysters. From late winter through summer, 

reproductive females embed from 15 to more than 500 eggs into protective egg capsules which they 

attach to a variety of low intertidal substrata in ribbon-like rows of between 6 and 20 capsules.  The 

egg cases are flat, unadorned, and usually stacked and attached at one of the sides on hard surfaces, 

such as on a propagule illustrated in the photo below.  

Life Span:  It is very cold sensitive and dislikes high energy areas. The maximum age is unknown, 

and the lifespan can vary with food availability and environmental factors. 

Habitat at Clam Pass Park: This one is most often spotted in shallow waters of the mudflats. 

Interesting Facts:  Most live shells can survive for several hours out of water because they breathe 

from a supply of water carried within their shells.  

Photos:  
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FLORIDA FIGHTING CONCH (Strombus alatus) Conservation Status: Unlisted 

Length:  Up to 4.4 inches. 

Size & Shape: Strombus alatus is a species of medium-sized warm-water sea snail. The shell has a 

long and narrow aperture, and a short siphonal canal, with another indentation near the anterior end, 

called a stromboid notch. This notch is where one of the two eye stalks protrudes from the shell.  

Color Pattern:  The Fighting Conch is a gastropod that has a stout thick shell that varies in color 

from pale yellow to chestnut brown and can have scattered spots or zigzags. The shell whirl has 

blunted knobs on fine spiral cords. 

Life History: True conchs have long eye stalks, with colorful ring-marked eyes at the tips. Their 

muscular eyes are located at the tip of stalks and they have a long proboscis for feeding. Below left 

is a photo of a live Florida Fighting Conch, note the extensible snout (proboscis) between the two 

stalked eyes. After 2.5 - 3 years of age, the juvenile stops adding shell length and begins to add shell 

to form the flaring lip. At this time, the conch will become a sexually mature adult, and begin the 

cycle all over again. 

Life Span:  The maximum age is unknown, and the lifespan can vary with food availability and 

environmental factors. 

Habitat at Clam Pass Park: They often wash ashore from the Gulf.  If you find a live one, gently 

place it back in the water beyond the surf. Please do not throw it in the water, as that may cause its 

connecting muscle to detach from the shell. 

Interesting Facts: >The true conch has a foot ending in a pointed, sickle-shaped, operculum which 

can be dug into the substrate. The modified foot is used for a unique type of locomotion. They use 

their operculum to propel forward in a "hopping" motion commonly referred to as a strombid leap. 

This movement is thought to help it make a quick escape from predators and also breaks up their 

scent trail. >True conchs grow a flared lip on their shells only upon reaching sexual maturity. This is 

called an alated outer lip or alation.  Animals, before they reach this stage, are juveniles and have not 

had a chance to reproduce.   

Photos:  

 Below shows the lip of a juvenile on the left and an adult on right. 

Conchs lay eggs in long strands. The eggs are contained in twisted 

gelatinous tubes. During the reproductive season, large aggregations of 

conch will migrate towards shallow water (3.5 feet or less) and breed in 

coarse sandy habitats near reefs and beds. The conchs have separate 

sexes and internal fertilization. The female lays a crescent shaped egg 

mass, containing up to 400,000 eggs. A female conch camouflages the 

egg mass with sand grains to help ensure its survival through the three 

to four day incubation period. The typical 6 - 8 month egg-laying 

season is between March and October, however, reproductive season 

may lengthen or shorten dependent upon water temperatures or other 

variants. (Egg casing photo used by permission of Anne DuPont.)  
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GREEN MUSSEL, ASIAN (Perna viridis) Conservation Status: INVASIVE 

Length:  Usually 3-4 inches, but has been recorded up to 6 inches. 

Color Pattern:  The green mussel usually has a bright emerald green shell. 

Life History: The invasive green mussel is originally from Asia and introduced into the Gulf of 

Mexico in the 1990s, presumably as larvae trapped in cargo and tanker ballast water, which large 

ships take in to increase stability during transit and release upon arrival. Green mussels were first 

observed in Tampa Bay in 1999. They out-compete local species (such as native scorch, horse, or 

ribbed mussels) for space and are not usually eaten by local predators, which allow the mussels to 

rapidly increase in numbers and spread throughout the waters surrounding the Florida peninsula. 

Green mussels are filter-feeding bivalves. They attach to surfaces using byssal threads. These strong 

threads allow the mussels to adhere to surfaces and also allow the mussels to re-attach themselves if 

they become dislodged. Green mussels are generally found growing on hard surfaces such as rocks, 

pilings, and floating docks and can also be found on sandy or muddy bottoms.  They prefer high 

water flow, at a depth of 1 foot below the tide mark and can tolerate a fairly wide range of salinities 

and temperatures of 50°-108º F. 

Life Span:  Green mussels may live as long as three years and the lifespan can vary with food 

availability and environmental factors. 

Habitat at Clam Pass Park: Not know to inhabit Clam Pass waters; however, a non-living shell 

was found washed up on the beach. 

Interesting Facts: > The Asian green mussel is closely related to the New Zealand green mussel 

which is imported to the US as a food item. >Asian green mussel larvae settle on hard, submerged 

surfaces and can form large masses that can clog intake pipes and restrict water flow to power plants 

and hatcheries. >These masses can also affect floating structures, sinking buoys and increasing drag 

on boat hulls. To help prevent the spread of these mussels, boaters can follow these suggestions: 

 Inspect any boat that has been unprotected (without fresh bottom paint); remove and dispose 

of mussels if you see them. 

 Prior to transporting boats to other water bodies, drain the bilge at an appropriate disposal 

station. 

 Spread the word; make others aware of the problem non-native species can cause. 

 

      
                   Green Mussel (invasive)              L/R: Scorch, Horse, Green (invasive) and Ribbed Mussels 
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HORSE CONCH (Pleuroploca gigantea) Conservation Status: Unknown 

Florida State Seashell 

Length:  Up to 24 inches.  

Size & Shape: It is a spindle-shaped, extremely large marine gastropod mollusk.   

Color Pattern:  The horse conch has a hard calcium-carbon shell with knobby whirls and a long 

conical spire that protects it from predation. The adult shell is orange-ish, cream, or brown on the 

exterior, with a thin brown periostracum (or scaly covering). The spindle-shaped shell has an 

orangey-red aperture (opening). The snail inside is a brick-red color.  

Life History: The horse conch is not actually a conch but a member of the tulip family. Horse conch 

may be found along the Atlantic Coast from North Carolina south to the Gulf and Yucatan. It prefers 

to live in sand but is also found in weeds or mudflats in the low intertidal to shallow subtidal areas. 

Horse conchs are predatory carnivorous animals that feed on other marine gastropods such as 

whelks, murex, pen shells and other conchs. At times this species can be cannibalistic. 

Life Span:  Up to 25 years, but can vary with food availability and environmental factors. 

Habitat at Clam Pass Park: Often seen from the bridge in the Clam Bay area. 

Interesting Facts:  >It is the largest snail in North America. >The orange flesh is edible and 

reported to have a peppery taste. >When first hatched, the shells are bright orange. 

Photos:  
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JUNONIA (Scapbella junonia) Conservation Status: Unknown 

Length:  Up to 4 inches long. 

Size & Shape:  Elongated, ovate with spire about a third of its length. Smooth. 

Color Pattern:  White or yellowish white, with numerous spiral rows of large square-ish or oblong 

red-brown spots. 

Life History: No operculum. Lives in the sand in deep water, from 40 – 250 feet deep. Little is 

known about this deep water snail. Very sought after species by collectors. 

Life Span:  The maximum age unknown, and the lifespan can vary with food availability and 

environmental factors. 

Habitat at Clam Pass Park: Very seldom found because it is a deep water mollusk. There have 

been small pieces of the shell found.  

Interesting Facts:  The many spots on this shell resemble those on the tail of a peacock, which was 

known to the ancients as the “bird of Juno” –hence the species name. 

Photos:  
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LETTERED OLIVE (Oliva sayana) Conservation Status: Unknown 

Length:  Up to 2 ¾ inches. 

Size & Shape: The Lettered Olive has a beautiful cylindrical shell that is very smooth and glossy, with a 

small, pointed, conical spire at the end. The smooth exterior is generated in a living sea snail (mollusk) by its 

mantle and extension of the foot that covers the exterior of the shell much of the time. 

Color Pattern:  Its base color varies from pale yellow to grey, with fine, irregular zig-zag reddish-brown 

markings. The markings are where the Lettered Olive gets its common name because it looks like someone 

tried to write on its shell. It has two indistinct dark bands. 

Life History: The Lettered Olive is a Gastropod of the Oliva genera and is one of about 25 species found in 

North America. There are over 300 species worldwide in tropical and temperate waters. Females release eggs 

in transparent, round capsules that may float in the water for about a week before the young hatch. Each 

capsule contains 20-50 eggs. For the first part of their lives, the young are free swimming in a planktonic 

stage before developing shells and settling to the bottom to become adults. The lettered olive does not have an 

operculum (hard covering) on its foot like some gastropods. Its powerful foot can quickly burrow into sand or 

grasp prey. This nocturnal predator is a carnivore, feeding on bi-valves (especially coquina shells) or 

crustaceans (such as sand crabs) by enveloping their prey with the hind part of their foot and pulling it under 

the sand. 

Life Span:  The maximum age is unknown, and the lifespan can vary with food availability and 

environmental factors. 

Habitat at Clam Pass Park: Around October, you may see them burrowing in the sand at low tide on the 

beach. 

Interesting Facts: >Which way does it move? Away from the pointed end—its head is at the open notch!  

>Walk along the beach at low tide and look for something that looks like someone marked in the sand with a 

stick. Sometimes it goes in circles, other times it may look like a “J” or perhaps a smiley face—they are very 

creative with their artwork...as they travel beneath the sand. If you happen to see visitors picking up live 

shells, please educate them about the shells and let them know they should not take live shells from the beach. 

That’s the law! 

Photos:  
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LIGHTNING WHELK (Sinistrofulgur sinistrum) Conservation Status: Unknown 
 (Previously: Busycon contrarium)    

Length:  Up to 4 – 18 inches. 

Size & Shape: Larger type of snail. Shells spiral to the left. 

Color Pattern: Creamed colored, zigzag streaks of brown. 

Life History: The lightning whelk is one of the larger univalve snails found in Florida waters. It can grow to 

the length of 18 inches and is easily identifiable by the left-handed opening of the shell – meaning when you 

look at the shell, the opening is on the left. Lightning whelks are carnivorous and eat mostly bivalves; they are 

often found consuming hard clams that were buried in the sediment. Lightning whelks are most commonly 

found on mud and sand flats but are occasionally observed in seagrass beds.   

Life Span: 10 to 15 years, but can vary with food availability and environmental factors.  

Habitat at Clam Pass Park: Sand, mud, and shell bottoms, below the tide line. 

Interesting Facts: >Formerly placed in the genus  Busycon, the previous name “contrarium” 

indicated this species of whelk spiraling to the left (sinistral), contrary to how other whelks spiral. >Lightning 

whelks coil to and open on the left, and use the sharp edge of their shells to break into bivalves. >Indigenous 

people harvested whelks for religious ceremonies and practical tools. Many tribes believed that the "left-

handed" spiral made the shells sacred objects, but whelks were also eaten and their shells used as scrapers, 

gouges, and even cups and bowls. 

Photos: 
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OYSTER, EASTERN (Crassostrea virginica) Conservation Status: Stable; Indicator Species 

Measurement: Length: Shell can reach up to 8 inches. 

Size & Shape: Crassostrea virginica (family Ostreidae) is a prolific member of estuaries on the 

eastern coast of the Americas. The shell of the eastern oyster is thick, flattened, and highly variable 

in shape. It grows from round (irregular) to oval and usually bears concentric ridges.  A cousin, 

Crassostrea rhizophorae is commonly referred to as the “Mangrove” or “Coon” oyster. These 

smaller oysters grow in clusters attached to mangrove roots and tolerate tidal flows that leave the 

oysters exposed to air for hours at a time. In Florida coon oysters are easy to access because they are 

closer to shore—often exposed at low tide—and therefore within easy reach of raccoons.  

Color Pattern: The exterior color of the shell is dirty white to gray while the interior is bright white 

with a deep purple or red-brown muscle scar. 

Life History: The Eastern oyster is a key structural component of estuaries, playing a major role in 

the function of estuary ecosystems. Large beds provide habitat for numerous fish and invertebrate 

species, reduce water turbidity through filter-feeding, and physically serve as a filter removing large 

material from the water as it passes over the reef. The eastern oyster has been selected as a "natural 

resource of ecological significance" and methods for management are currently being developed (see 

the Introduction to Oyster Reefs for more information). The bulk of Eastern oyster harvesting in 

Florida occurs on the Gulf coast, primarily in the Panhandle and Big Bend regions. 

Life Span:  Crassostrea virginica has a lifespan of up to 20 years growing to 100 - 115 mm in 

length in two years. Individuals can reach sexual maturity at 4 months. 

Habitat at Clam Pass Park: Bridge area.   

Interesting Facts: >Every day, one oyster filters 50 gallons of water and a healthy one-acre reef 

around 24 million gallons—enough to fill 36 Olympic swimming pools.   

Photos:   
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PAPER FIG (Ficus communis) Conservation Status: Unknown 

Length:  Up to 4 – 5 inches. 

Size & Shape: The Paper Fig Shell is the delicate home for a gastropod. The thin, pear-shaped shell 

may reach a height of 4-5 inches. It has approximately four body whorls, which are enlarged on the 

“fat part” of the “pear.” There is almost no spire, but rather a little “nipple.” The shell has a long, 

straight canal and a large, smooth aperture. The lip of the aperture is thin. The surface of the shell 

has flattened cord-like ribs which alternate with weaker ribs. These are crossed by fine vertical 

striae. 

Color Pattern:  The fresh Paper Fig Shell is pinkish-gray to light-tan, perhaps with pale brown 

dots. The interior is shiny orange-brown. (Beach specimens are often bleached.) The animal is 

cream-colored with dark and whitish spots.  

Life History: This shell may be found from North Carolina to the Gulf of Mexico. The gastropod 

seems to have a preference for warmer seas. It is abundant on the western coast of Florida. There is 

no operculum in adults. The animal inside the shell has a large foot; two big curved flaps near the 

head; and a long siphon. When the snail crawls, the mantle almost envelops the animal. The egg 

cases are stacked on top of one another and are attached at one small area of the fluted 

edge in multiple columns. Egg case color is opaque white.   

Life Span:  The maximum age unknown and the lifespan can vary with food availability and 

environmental factors. 

Habitat at Clam Pass Park: Occasionally found washed up on the beach, but very delicate and 

breaks up easily. 

Interesting Facts:  Sometimes this shell is called simply the Common Fig. It is occasionally 

mistaken for a Pear Whelk, but a Pear Shell has a more distinct spire, revolving lines (rather than 

trellis-like “sculpture”), and more sloping shoulders. 

Photos: 
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PEAR WHELK (Fulguropsis spirata)  Conservation Status: Unknown 

                            (Previously: Busycon spiratum)   

Length:  Up to 6 inches. 

Size & Shape: Shell with large body whorl; suture deeply impressed; and broad aperture, gently 

narrowing to become siphonal canal. Specimens from southwest Florida have smooth, rounded 

shoulder. 

Color Pattern: Color is cream with axial reddish-brown streaks.  

Life History: Prefers muddy sand and shallow quiet bay waters. Likes to eat clams. Egg cases 

resemble those of the lightning whelk, but are smaller and bear "spikes" around the edges. 

 

Life Span: The maximum age is unknown and can vary with food availability and environmental 

factors. 

Habitat at Clam Pass Park: Lays egg capsules in early spring which hatch in May.  

Photos: 
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PEN SHELL, STIFF (Atrina rigida) Conservation Status: Unknown 

Length:  Up to 1 foot. 

Size & Shape: The American Stiff Pen Shell has 15-25 radial rows of fluted or tubular spines, or 

scales, on its smoky shell. 

Color Pattern:  Dark olive-brown surface with the interior of the shell iridescent. 

Life History: Though the shell is almost translucent and looks rather fragile, it is actually fairly 

strong. The interior of the shell is iridescent. The living clam inside has a bright golden-orange 

mantle. Often a small, commensal crab lives inside the mantle cavity, and frequently various types of 

snails and chitons reside on the exterior surface of the Atrina rigida. The bivalve lives in soft sand or 

mud anchored by its byssus, a tuft of silky filaments which protrudes from the beak of the shell. The 

Stiff Pen Shell may be found on beaches from North Carolina to the West Indies. Also, since ancient 

times, people have used Pen Shell meat as food. (The creature is closely related to the mussels, 

though the meat--actually the muscle--is said to be similar to that of the scallop.) 

Life Span:  The maximum age is unknown and can vary with food availability and environmental 

factors. 

Habitat at Clam Pass Park: Pieces may be found along the beach. After a storm, whole shells may 

be found washed up on the shore. 

Interesting Facts:  A “golden fleece” was made from the byssal threads of the 14-inch Giant 

Mediterranean Pen Shell, Pinna nobilis. Long ago it was spun and woven into cloth by the people of 

Mediterranean countries, where Pinna nobilis is abundant. Robes of marine silk were much-desired 

articles of commerce, under the name “Tarentine.” A pair of gloves could be folded away in a 

walnut shell, and a scarf of considerable size in a snuff-box, so fine and supple was the delicate 

threads. 

Photos: 
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PERIWINKLE SNAIL, MANGROVE (Littorina angulifera) Conservation Status: Unknown 

Length: The maximum reported length for the mangrove periwinkle is about 3 cm or 1.18 inches. 

Size & Shape: The mangrove periwinkle shell is comprised of three to four whorls, with the body 

whorl about half of the total height of the snail. This snail is herbivorous, grazing on algae and fungi. 

The feeding structure, called a radula, varies in populations from different habitat types. The radula 

is a belt of small teeth used to scrape food from hard surfaces.  

Color Pattern: The shell color varies from bluish white, orange to dull yellow, reddish brown to 

grayish brown. Darker dashes on the ribs of the shell are often fused to form stripes on the body 

whorl. The early whorls around the base bear regularly-spaced vertical white spots below the 

channeled sutures.  

Life History: The mangrove periwinkle lives mainly above sea level on the roots of the Red 

mangrove, prop roots, trunks, and leaves. Their operculum is a tough covering used to enclose the 

snail’s body and protect it from drying out. Larvae of the Mangrove Periwinkle develop within the 

female body cavity until they reach the veliger stage, at which time they are expelled into the water 

and become planktonic, usually during the higher tides of the lunar cycle (Gutierrez 1988). It is said 

she can release up to 4,000 eggs during this time. After about 9 weeks these develop into pediveliger 

larvae which undergo metamorphosis and seek a tree where they will spend the rest of their life as a 

terrestrial snail. The pediveliger stage is characterized by the development of a “foot,” which is used 

to probe the substrate and find a suitable place to settle.   

Life Span:  The maximum age of L. angulifera is unknown, and the lifespan can vary with food 

availability and environmental factors. 

Habitat at Clam Pass Park: Mangrove area, above the high tide line. 

Interesting Facts:  >The name Periwinkle is an old one and is believed to be a modified form of 

penny winkle, a term long used to distinguish this small shell from a large welk (or winkle).  

Photos: 
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PONDEROUS ARK (Noetia ponderosa) Conservation Status: Unknown 

Length:  Up to 2.5 inches. 

Size & Shape: Shell is heavy, stout, and trigonal. Umbones well separated.  

Color Pattern:  Sculpture of about 32 strong ribs square-ish in cross-section; finely incised lines 

present only on interspaces between ribs. Periostracum dark-brown or black. Shell white to dirty-

white. 

Life History: The ponderous ark is one of the most common shells found on the beaches in our area. 

One of the most striking features of this species is its dark-brown or black, velvet-like periostracum, 

the organic shell layer that covers part of the shell or the entire shell. Visiting beachgoers often 

confuse the periostracum of the ponderous ark for a layer of oil or tar that could have deposited on 

the white shell.  

Life Span:  The maximum age is unknown and can vary with food availability and environmental 

factors. 

Habitat at Clam Pass Park:  Found often washed up along the beach.  

Interesting Facts:  >A feature that sets the ponderous apart from other local species of mollusks is 

its local association with the false sea fan, a marine colonial organism related to sea whips, sea 

anemones, and corals. False sea fans attach themselves to the posterior region of ponderous ark 

shells and may profit from an enhanced food supply (zooplankton) facilitated by the water currents 

created by the filter-feeding host bivalves. >Calusa used Ark shells as weights for their fishing nets. 

Bottom two photos are from the Marco Island Museum, showing how shells were used in nets. 

Photos:  
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SOUTHERN HARD CLAM/QUAHOG (Mercenaria campechiensis)   Conservation Status: Overfished 

Length: 2 to 6 inches. 

Size & Shape: The exterior of the clamshell, except nearest the umbo is covered with a series of 

growth rings.   

Color Pattern: The Southern hard clam has a large, heavy shell that ranges from being a pale 

brownish color to shades of gray and white. The interior of the shell is colored a deep purple around 

the posterior edge and hinge.  

Life History: Two species of hard clam are found in Florida: the northern quahog (Mercenaria 

mercenaria) and the southern quahog (Mercenaria campechiensis). Mercenaria is a genus of edible 

saltwater clams.  Owing to their commercial importance, the typical lifespan is approximately 

between 4 and 8 years of age, the peak of their commercial marketability. At this age, most hard 

clams measure between 2 - 4 inches, this places them in the littleneck (2.0 - 2.9 inch) and 

cherrystone (3.0 - 4.0 inch) categories. Those hard clams which grow above 4.0 inches are termed 

chowders or quahogs. 

Life Span: Lifespan varies with environmental conditions and other factors, but the maximum 

documented age for the southern quahog is around 22 years old.  

Habitat at Clam Pass Park: Sand or mud, between high and low tide lines. These long-lived, 

dense-shelled bivalves live in sandy or muddy bottoms throughout Florida waters.  

Interesting Facts: > Historically, clams served as a food source and currency for Native Americans.  

>A clam dredged from icy Arctic waters is being hailed as the world's longest-lived animal. Climate 

researchers at Bangor University in the United Kingdom recently counted 405 annual growth rings 

in the shells of a quahog clam. 

Photos: 
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TULIP, BANDED (Fasciolaria lilium) Conservation Status: Unknown 

Length:  Up to 2 ¼ to 4 1/8 inches. 

Size & Shape: The Banded Tulip is a spindle-shaped univalve with a long siphonal canal. It has an 

elevated spire and distinct sutures. 

Color Pattern:  The typical Banded Tulip Shell has seven thin distinct brown lines on its main body 

whorl, and the sutures between the whorls are smooth. The typical background color of the shell is 

ivory or bluish gray with mauve streaks, cloudings of white or gray, and revolving lines of rich, dark 

reddish brown and is generally smaller. 

Life History: Tulip Shells are home to black snails. This snail, when threatened, can retreat into its 

“house” and close the “door,” or operculum, which is a lid-like horny plate on the gastropod's foot. 

The Tulip Shell's operculum is oval in shape and chestnut-colored with an apical nucleus. The 

female Tulips deposit parchment-like, flattened, vase-shaped egg capsules in clumps. The horny, 

pliable egg capsules of the tulip conch are formed from a pore in the front end of the sole of the 

female’s foot. Several dozen eggs are placed within each capsule as it is formed and is attached to a 

rock or old shell. Most of the eggs are unfertilized or are arrested in development. These serve as 

food eggs and are eaten by the normal, surviving young snails within each capsule. The young 

emerge from the capsule in about one month.  

Life Span:  The maximum age is unknown and can vary with food availability and environmental 

factors. 

Habitat at Clam Pass Park: Occasionally see them washed up on the beach. The Banded Tulips 

live in sandy-detrital or muddy bottoms in the infra-littoral zone, in water 2-150 feet deep. 

Interesting Facts:  >Both Banded Tulip and True Tulip egg casings look fairly similar, however, 

the top edge of the Banded Tulip Casing is smoother than on the True Tulip Casing. >The Banded 

Tulip is edible. The flavor is much like conch or whelk meat. 

Photos:  
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TULIP, TRUE (Fasciolaria tulipa) Conservation Status: Unknown 

Length:  Up to 2 1/5 to 9 l/2 inches. 

Size & Shape: The True Tulip Shell has 15 or more faint brown lines on its main body whorl, and 

its sutures are rough. The True Tulip can reach nearly ten inches in length. 

Color Pattern:  Faint brown lines on a creamy surface. 

Life History: Found on sand and mud to water 30 feet deep; preys on a variety of gastropods and 

bivalves, such as the Florida Banded Tulip and Pear Whelk.  

Life Span:  The maximum age is unknown and can vary with food availability and environmental 

factors. 

Habitat at Clam Pass Park: Occasionally see them washed up on the beach. 

Interesting Facts:  True Tulip egg casings have more “ruffled” top edges than Banded Tulip egg 

casings. 

Photos:  
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TURKEY WING (Arca zebra)  Conservation Status: Unknown 

Length:  Up to 4 inches. 

Size & Shape: It is a fairly thick shell with an interior of very pale lavender. It has a long series of 

approximately 50 small teeth on the hinge. The hinge is straight, rather than curving. Living 

examples are covered with a thick and bristly “carpet” or periostracum. 

Color Pattern:  Brown and white clam shell, named, obviously, for its resemblance to the wing of 

the wild turkey. 

Life History: Bivalve found on beaches from North Carolina to the West Indies, and also on 

Bermuda's shores, as well as in the Mediterranean area. The mollusk attaches itself by its byssus 

(threadlike filaments) to rocks and other solid objects in shallow water.  

Life Span:  The maximum age is unknown and can vary with food availability and environmental 

factors. 

Habitat at Clam Pass Park: Occasionally seen washed up on the beach—usually finding only half 

of a shell. 

Interesting Facts: Two similar species often confused: The Turkey Wing (Arca zebra) has a shell 

coloration that resembles the color pattern on the wings of a Wild Turkey (and the shell outline 

evokes the wing's shape). The Mossy Ark (Arca imbricata) lacks that strong color contrast and the 

well-defined pattern present on the Turkey Wing. This latter species shows a long projection of the 

hinge line (the very straight white line on "top" of the shell, see picture) that is lacking in the Mossy 

Ark. In addition, the sculpture in the Turkey Wing consists of thin and raised radial (departing from 

the beak) lines, whereas the Mossy Ark has flatter and broader ribs.  There are other differences, but 

this gives some basic information to help confirm (or change) the identity of some of the ark shells! 

In the bottom right photo shows several varieties of Ark shells to view differences.  

Photos:  

      
 

 

Below, left to right:  Mossy Ark and Turkey Wing.  
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OTHER BEACHCOMBING FINDS 

 

Shark's Teeth 

 

 

 

Searching for shark's teeth is a favorite beach pastime. The black, gray, brown, tan, or off-white 

teeth can be distinguished from shell bits and other “beach debris” by their very shiny, enameled-

looking surface. Even when the tooth is dry, it will still be shiny. Another distinguishing feature is 

the fact that shark's teeth are difficult to break with your fingers. Most shells of a similar size and 

shape to a shark's tooth can easily be broken between your fingers. Another way to recognize a 

tooth: On an intact tooth, you will likely be able to see a difference in the surface of the tooth where 

it once was embedded within the jaw, and where it gleamed in the shark's mouth. 

The dark shark's teeth are said to be fossilized (or at least old) and are the ones typically found. 

Strangely enough, even though there are still plenty of sharks out there, losing teeth, one seldom 

finds a fresh, ivory-white tooth. 

Sharks have several rows of functioning teeth in the jaw, plus five to fifteen rows of “backup” teeth 

which can move to the front within 24 hours to replace the shed teeth. It is estimated that a tiger 

shark produces up to 24,000 teeth in a 10-year period. 

The teeth found may range in size from one-quarter of an inch to the impressive seven-inch, one-

pound Megalodon tooth. The color of the tooth is determined by the color of the sediment in which 

the tooth is resting, as minerals from the sediment replace the original composition of the tooth. 

A gray root area (or crown) with a black body is the most typical fossilized tooth coloration. Other 

colors are more prized. There are even examples of red shark's teeth. 
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Skate Egg Cases 

Some sharks and skates house their eggs in casings referred to as mermaid’s purses. Skates are 

related to sharks and rays, and look very similar to the latter; they have a cartilage skeleton, flattened 

body, and enlarged pectoral fins. Unlike rays, skates lay their eggs in a small pouch made of 

collagen proteins that protect the developing embryo for up to 12 weeks. During this time, the skate 

will grow into a fully developed and independent juvenile, ready to take on the ocean. The Skate is a 

wide, flattish, non-bony fish which has “wings” or fin-type projections on the sides of its body. The 

Skate is almost as wide as it is long, and has a whip-like tail which it uses as a rudder. It can weight 

up to 100 pounds. It is related to the Stingray and is a bottom feeder, where it eats crabs and other 

crustaceans, worms, bivalves, and small fish. The Skate itself is a food source for humans. 

The Skate egg case is a small (3-4 inches long), leathery, rectangular sort of pouch with long, thin, 

horn-like projections sticking out from each corner. The egg cases are made of keratin, the same 

substance of which human fingernails are composed. An egg case forms around each individual 

skate embryo just before the mother deposits the cases on the sea floor. 

The long, curved projections on each corner of the egg case are covered with a gummy material. The 

“horns” tend to catch on seaweed or other objects, helping to anchor the egg case to the bottom. The 

horns serve to extract oxygen from the water and to release waste back into the water. The egg cases 

are very tough and hard to penetrate, thus deterring predators. 

Interestingly enough, initially the egg cases are waterproof because the embryos do not have gills 

until after three weeks of development. Then small holes open in the tips of the horns, admitting 

seawater, and the baby learns to live as an underwater creature. 

When the time comes for the young skate to escape its natal confinement (anywhere from 3-15 

months), the egg case splits open at one end and the youngster emerges. Empty egg cases may wash 

up on the beach. These dark, blackish containers are sometimes called “mermaid's purses.”  
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Sea Beans 

 

Sea beans or drift seed travel the world. Their mystery and magic have captured the imagination of 

naturalists and beachcombers for decades.  What a wonder when Christopher Columbus was about 

to give up his quest for the new world when a seed drifted by his ship. He knew right then that the 

currents had brought that seed to him from another land to the west. 

 

Winds and currents bring drift seeds to our shores all the way from the Amazon…and that is not dot 

com, but the river basin. Look at your map showing currents to see how they flow in specific 

channels all over the world. Not only do drift seeds follow these currents, but also storms push them 

to us.  

 

Sea beans usually have a tough outer seed coat and have some air inside to make them more 

buoyant. The following are just a few of the beans that have been documented/found at Clam Pass 

beach. Do you recognize the names of some? 

 

 Baybean* 

 Black Mangrove propagule* 

 Coconut* 

 Coinvine* 

 Hamburger bean 

 Nickerbean* 

 Red Mangrove propagule* 

 Screw Pine* 

 Seagrape* 

 Sea Heart 

 Sea Purse 

 Tropical Almond 

 White Mangrove propagule* 

 

Most of the *above, you may recognize as being some of the plants that are in the park. Information 

on these* may be found in the Plant Sections 3 & 4. Information on the others beans listed follow, in 

alphabetical order, and most come from the Amazon River Basin; although, some do grow in other 

tropical to subtropical areas.  

 

Hamburger Bean (Mucuna species)   

 

The round seeds are from 3 to 4 cm in length and width, and 2 to 

2.5 cm thick. The helium of the Hamburger bean is 4 to 6 mm 

wide. There are a couple of cousins, the M. urens and M. sloanei, 

both usually a uniform color, the first being more reddish and the 

second being more brown—both referred to as Hamburger beans. 

These come to us from northern South America, Central America, 

and the West Indies. Look closely, does it look like a hamburger 

to you? 
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Sea Heart (Entada gigas)  

 

Also known as the Columbus bean. It is from the Amazon River 

Basin. Yes, this was a bean Columbus saw in the Azores and 

convinced him to continue his voyage west to the New World. It 

is the largest of the typical sea beans. It is mahogany-colored and 

up to 6 mm in diameter and it grows in the world’s largest 

seedpod on the Monkey Ladder vine.  

 

 

 

Sea Purse (Dioclea reflexa) 

 

This has one elongated flat side with rounded corners, indicative 

of a purse-shape. It ranges from 6 cm long and 5 cm wide. The 

helium of the sea purse is only 2 mm wide and bordered usually 

by a light tan margin. The seed coat has a lustrous sheen that is 

light tan or shades of brown, often with dark mottling. This one is 

less common than the Hamburger bean. 

 

 

 

Tropical Almond (Combretaceae) 

 

These come in many shapes and sizes, and degrees of erosion that 

they are frequently hard to identify. They vary up to 7 cm long 

and 6 cm wide. They have a corky look and very buoyant. With 

the possible exception of the red mangrove, these are the most 

common tropical drift beans/fruit seeds to strand in North and 

South Carolina! 

 

 

 

There are many, many other drift seeds you may find—especially after a storm and washed up in the 

wrack line.  If you find something that looks like a dried bean/seed on the beach and want to find out 

what it might be, one source to check is www.seabean.com. Now that you’ve collected them, what 

do you do with them?  If you have ever traveled to the Caribbean, West Indies, South or Central 

America, you may have seen the handy work of the natives that created fine art and jewelry from 

drift seed. 
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Bivalves Found Around Clam Pass 
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Gastropods Found Around Clam Pass 
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RED TIDE 

 

The following information was provided by the Florida Fish and Wildlife Conservation 

Commission.  

 

What is a Florida red tide? 

A red tide, or harmful algal bloom, is a higher-than-normal concentration of a microscopic alga 

(plantlike organism). In Florida and the Gulf of Mexico, the species that causes most red tides is  

Karenia brevis, often abbreviated as K. brevis. To distinguish K. brevis blooms from red tides 

caused by other species of algae, researchers in Florida call the former the "Florida red tide." 

 

Are red tides red? 

At high enough concentrations, Florida red tide can discolor water a red or brown hue. Red tides 

caused by other algal species can appear red, brown, green or even purple. The water can also 

remain its normal color during a bloom. 

 

Is red tide a new phenomenon? 

No, red tides were documented in the southern Gulf of Mexico as far back as the 1700s and along 

Florida's Gulf coast in the 1840s. Fish kills near Tampa Bay were even mentioned in the records of 

Spanish explorers. 

 

How long do Florida red tides last? 

Red tides can last as little as a few weeks or longer than a year. They can even subside and then 

reoccur. The duration of a bloom in nearshore Florida waters depends on physical and biological 

conditions that influence its growth and persistence, including sunlight, nutrients and salinity, as well 

as the speed and direction of wind and water currents.  

 

Do red tides occur anywhere else? 

Yes, many algae species cause red tides all over the world. Yet, the organism that causes Florida's 

red tide,  K. brevis, is found almost exclusively in the Gulf of Mexico from Mexico to Florida. 

Florida red tides can be transported around the Gulf of Mexico as coastal waters move with winds 

and currents. Some red tides have even been carried by the Gulf Stream current into the Atlantic 

Ocean as far north as Delaware. 

 

Is the Florida red tide found in estuaries, bays or freshwater systems?  

The Florida red tide can be found in bays and estuaries but not in freshwater systems such as lakes 

and rivers. Because K. brevis cannot tolerate low-salinity waters for very long, blooms usually 

remain in salty coastal waters and do not penetrate upper reaches of estuaries. However, other 

harmful algae, including cyanobacteria (blue-green algae), typically bloom in freshwater lakes and 

rivers. 

 

Can we predict where a red tide will occur? 

Although the occurrence of a red tide cannot be predicted, scientists can forecast its movement using 

wind and water current data once a bloom is located. Scientists also monitor the concentration of the 

red tide organism by collecting water samples routinely and in response to blooms. Red tide 

movement and concentration are important because the effects of a red tide, such as dead fish and 

human respiratory irritation, depend on these factors. The information provided by forecasting and 

monitoring allows people to make informed decisions regarding their beach-going activities. 
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Why are red tides harmful? 

Many red tides produce toxic chemicals that can affect both marine organisms and humans. The 

Florida red tide organism, K. brevis, produces brevetoxins that can affect the central nervous system 

of fish and other vertebrates, causing these animals to die. Wave action can break open K. brevis 

cells and release these toxins into the air, leading to respiratory irritation. For people with severe or 

chronic respiratory conditions, such as emphysema or asthma, red tide can cause serious illness. The 

red tide toxins can also accumulate in molluscan filter-feeders such as oysters and clams, which can 

lead to Neurotoxic Shellfish Poisoning in people who consume contaminated shellfish. 

 

Has coastal (nutrient) pollution caused the Florida red tide? 

In contrast to the many red tide species that are fueled by nutrient pollution associated with urban or 

agricultural runoff, there is no direct link between nutrient pollution and the frequency or severity of 

red tides caused by K. brevis. Florida red tides develop 10-40 miles offshore, away from man-made 

nutrient sources. Red tides occurred in Florida long before human settlement, and severe red tides 

were observed in the mid-1900s before the state's coastlines were heavily developed. However, once 

red tides are transported inshore, they are capable of using man-made nutrients for their growth. 

 

How can we control Florida's red tides? 

Control of Florida red tides is not a simple issue. The harmful effects of a red tide are caused by 

toxins released when the organism dies. Potential controls must not only kill the red tide organism 

but also eliminate the toxins from the water. To date, this has not been possible; however, 

researchers are identifying ways to reduce shellfish toxicity. In addition, any control strategy must 

not harm the environment. In the 1950s, U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service and State of Florida 

scientists used copper sulfate to attempt to eliminate a red tide in coastal Florida waters. Although 

the copper sulfate killed some of the red tide cells, it led to the release of toxins that, along with the 

copper sulfate, had negative effects on other marine organisms. Controls must also be practical. Red 

tides vary greatly in size - expanding as far as 10,000 square miles - and can be present from the 

surface of the water to the seafloor. Presently, there is no practical and acceptable way to control or 

kill red tide blooms. 

 

Will I experience respiratory irritation during a Florida red tide? 

Some people experience respiratory irritation (coughing, sneezing, tearing and an itchy throat) when 

the Florida red tide organism,  K. brevis, is present and winds blow onshore. Offshore winds usually 

keep respiratory effects experienced by those on the shore to a minimum. The Florida Department of 

Health advises people with severe or chronic respiratory conditions, such as emphysema or asthma, 

to avoid red tide areas. 

 

Is it safe to swim during a Florida red tide? 

Swimming is safe for most people. However, the Florida red tide can cause some people to suffer 

skin irritation and burning eyes. People with respiratory illness may also experience respiratory 

irritation in the water. Use common sense. If you are particularly susceptible to irritation from plant 

products, avoid an area with a red tide bloom. If you experience irritation, get out of the water and 

thoroughly wash off. Do not swim among dead fish because they can be associated with harmful 

bacteria. 
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Is it OK to eat shellfish at a restaurant or purchase shellfish from a seafood market during a 

red tide? 

Store-bought and restaurant-served shellfish are safe to eat during a bloom because the shellfish are 

monitored by the government for safety. Commercially available shellfish are often not locally 

harvested and, if harvested locally, are tested for red tide toxins before they are sold. 

 

Is it OK to eat recreationally harvested shellfish during a red tide? 

Recreational harvesting of bivalve mollusks such as hard clams, oysters and mussels from 

conditionally approved or approved shellfish harvesting areas is banned during red tide closures; 

these organisms may not legally be harvested and, therefore, should not be eaten during any closure 

of a shellfish harvesting area. To determine whether or not harvesting of shellfish is permitted in an 

area, visit the Florida Department of Agriculture and Consumer Services, Division of Aquaculture 

website. Edible parts of other animals commonly referred to as shellfish (crabs, shrimp, and lobsters) 

are not affected by the red tide organism and can be eaten. Do not eat the tomalley (green stuff, 

hepatopancreas). During scallop season, locally harvested scallops from open scallop harvesting 

areas are also safe to eat as long as you eat only the muscle of the scallop and not the whole animal. 

In addition, illegally harvested and unregulated shellfish are particularly dangerous and should never 

be consumed. For example, coquina clams and molluscan predators, such as whelks that feed on 

toxic bivalves, readily accumulate toxins in their tissues. An illegal harvest is a dangerous harvest. 

 

Is it OK to eat local finfish during a red tide? 

Yes, it is safe to eat local finfish as long as the fish are filleted before eaten. Although toxins may 

accumulate in the guts of fish, these areas are disposed of when the fish are filleted. However, it is 

never a good idea to eat dead or distressed animals, especially in a red tide area, because the reason 

for the animal's strange behavior or death cannot be absolutely known. 

 

Does cooking or freezing destroy the Florida red tide toxin? 

No, cooking or freezing does not destroy the red tide toxin. Furthermore, the toxin cannot be seen or 

tasted. 

 

How can the Florida red tide affect my pets? 

Just like people, pets may be affected by the Florida red tide. If you live close to the beach, consider 

bringing outdoor pets inside during a bloom to prevent respiratory irritation. If you are at the beach 

with your pets, do not allow them to play with dead fish or foam that may accumulate on the beach 

during or after a red tide. If your pet eats dead fish, it may get sick. If your pet swims in the red tide, 

wash it as soon as possible. Most dogs lick themselves after swimming and will consume any toxins 

on their fur. 
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RED TIDE VS RED DRIFT ALGAE  

Florida red tides, which most Florida beachgoers and residents have heard of, are caused by a 

microscopic organism people CANNOT see with the naked eye. It’s sometimes confused with a 

different kind of macro algae, called red drift algae that beachgoers CAN see with the naked eye. 

Below is an information box from Mote Marine to help you sort out the differences between the two. 

To see the Beach Conditions Report, which covers beaches from Pinellas to Collier counties, and 

whether they are being affected by red tide or red drift algae, go to https://visitbeaches.org/. 

  Red Tide Red Drift Algae 

What is it? 

The Florida Red Tide is caused by Karenia 

brevis, an organism that you can only see with a 

microscope. It’s always present in the Gulf of 

Mexico in small amounts, but when it “blooms” and 

occurs in larger amounts, it sometimes discolors the 

waters, giving them a reddish or brownish 

appearance, hence the name “red tide.” 

Red Drift Algae is any of a number of larger 

species of algae that can be seen with the 

naked eye. These species, which vary in 

color and can be red, brown, green or white 

occur naturally in the environment and can 

sometimes detach from the bottom and wash 

up along area beaches. These species are 

called macro algae because they can be seen 

without the aid of a microscope. 

What does it 

do? 

When blooms occur, their toxins can kill fish and 

other marine animals. When their toxins become 

airborne, they can also have respiratory effects on 

people at beaches. 

These algae are not harmful and are non-

toxic but, when they wash up on beaches, 

can smell bad as they decompose. 

Where is it 

found? 

In the Gulf of Mexico and occasionally the Atlantic 

coast, from 50 miles offshore into Intercoastal 

waterways and bays. 

They occur on the bottom, then detach and 

float in the wrack line in the surf and 

sometimes wash up on beaches. They 

originate a few miles or less offshore. 

When is it 

found? 

Has occurred in every month of the year, with 

September to January the most common. 
Any month of the year. 

How do 

they form? 

Blooms form offshore in Gulf of Mexico waters and 

are brought inshore by water current patterns, with 

duration and intensity issues still under 

investigation. 

Growth might be correlated with seasonal 

nutrient runoff but that is still under 

investigation. 

Why do we 

care? 

Aerosols are toxic to inhale (especially for those 

with underlying lung diseases) and ingestion of 

shellfish contaminated with toxins can make people 

very ill. Shellfish or fish bought in restaurants or at 

the fish market are safe to eat as they are harvested 

from red-tide free waters. 

While red drift algae are not toxic, it can be 

smelly as it decomposes, especially if 

marine animals such as fish have been 

caught in it. Some beachgoers may also find 

it unsightly. 

What is 

being done 

about? 

We encourage beachgoers to make smart decisions 

on their health and the beaches they use. In addition 

to studying health impacts, scientists are 

investigating the causes of red tide and exploring 

potential options to lessen its impacts on the public. 

The connection between nutrients and red 

drift algae is being investigated. Local 

officials also sometimes choose to remove 

large amounts from beaches to lessen 

cosmetic impacts. Those decisions are made 

on a beach-by-beach basis. 
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RESOURCES: 

 

The following resources were used in preparing this document for Clam Pass Guides. They are listed 

alphabetically and not in any order of preference. 

 

 Florida Fish and Wildlife Conservation Commission  

 Bill Frank, www.jaxshells.org  

 Terri Kirby Hathaway 

 Girth Lindner, Field Guide to Sea Shells of the World 

 Mad Sci Network,  http://www.madsci.org 

 Mote Marine, https://visitbeaches.org 

 National Audubon Society, Field Guide to Florida 

 Newfound Harbor Marine Institute, https://www.nhmi.org 

 Harald A. Rehder, National Audubon Society Field Guide to Shells 

 Sea Bean, www.seabean.com 

 Smithsonian Marine Station, http://www.sms.si.edu  

 U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, Environmental Conservation Online System, https://ecos.fws.gov 

 Blair and Dawn Witherington, Florida's Living Beaches 

 Kathy Worley and Jeffrey Schmidt, Clam Bay Natural Resource Protection Area (NRPA) 

Benthic Habitat Assessment, December 2010 

 Herbert S. Zim, A Guide to Field Identification Sea Shells of North America  
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